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Agenda

Recap – waste workshop  
Water bills – things to 
look out for

Dealing with water on 
site – too much and not 
enough

Future scanning – water 
issues in the future to 
build into planning



Recap – Waste workshop

Legal responsibilities The waste hierarchy

Catering Packaging / 
compostables

Going paper free
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Environment Agency Prosecutions

Excludes prosecutions with date details withheld from public records. Link

https://data.gov.uk/dataset/6f06910a-8411-4117-9905-6284f1997c33/environment-agency-prosecutions


Recap – Waste workshop

Legal responsibilities The waste hierarchy

Catering Packaging / 
compostables

Going paper free



Waste Discussion  



Water Bills 



Link

https://www.anglianwaterbusiness.co.uk/english-metered-bill/


Dealing with Water 



7 Steps to making water savings

#1 Monitor your water consumption

#2 Water maintenance checks

#3 Don’t run appliances on half loads

#4 Rethink your landscaping 

#5 Install water-saving measures 

#6 Engage and inform employees, volunteers and visitors

#7 Switch water suppliers for new business water rates

Others? 

Link

https://smarterbusiness.co.uk/blogs/7-ways-businesses-can-save-water-at-the-office/


Rainwater harvesting & Grey water recycling

Uses For Harvested Rainwater

• It may safely be used for purposes where there is no risk of 
contaminants endangering public health:

• Vehicle washing, toilet flushing (27% of domestic water 
consumption), gardening and irrigation, washing machines and 
general outdoor washing such as cleaning pathways.

• Not suitable for dishwashers, showers or bathing unless treated.

• Greywater recycling – Centre For Alternative Technology position

Link

https://www.cat.org.uk/info-resources/free-information-service/water-and-sanitation/rain-and-grey-water/


Future Scanning - Water 



Link

Link

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-us-canada-53788018
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-52877912


Link

FireTree Flood App - 0m

http://flood.firetree.net/


FireTree Flood App - 1m



FireTree Flood App - 2m



FireTree Flood App - 4m



Link

• Asian Tiger Mosquito Aedes albopictus

• First detected in Kent 2016 and London 2019

• Epidemiologically important vector for the 
transmission of many viral pathogens, including the 
yellow fever virus, dengue fever, Chikungunya fever, 
parasitic nematodes including those that cause 
heartworm in dogs and cats

• Capable of hosting the Zika virus and is considered 
a potential vector for Zika transmission

• June 2020 National Contingency Plan for Invasive 
Mosquitos - detection of incursions

• Modelling studies of likely spread or incursion of 
vector-borne diseases (VBDs) clearly show that the 
problem of emerging or re-emerging VBDs may 
intensify and spread to the UK soon.

Invasive Mosquitos

https://www.theargus.co.uk/news/18657287.swarms-mosquitoes-plague-uk-hot-weather-continues/


Link

https://www.brightsidestl.org/what-we-do/mosquito-education/




Link

• Metaldehyde slug pellets were due to be banned 
due to their impact on invertebrates, pets, other 
mammals, children and birds in June 2020 but ban 
overturned following a legal challenge by a slug 
pellet manufacturer.

• Wildlife Online article looked at the evidence: A 
hedgehog would have to eat 5000 poisoned slugs 
or 850 slug pellets slugs to reach LD50 toxicity, but 
it does bioaccumulate.

• Slug pellets have a knock on effect on other parts 
of the food chain – thrushes, blackbirds etc.

• “we still cannot say for sure how much of a threat 
domestic slug pellets represent to hedgehogs.  The 
evidence so far suggests it is small, but it seems 
prudent to err on the side of caution and look for 
alternative approaches to garden pest control”.

Slug Pellet Update

https://www.wildlifeonline.me.uk/questions/answer/do-slug-pellets-pose-a-risk-to-hedgehogs


Funding for measures

• The Government’s Water and Energy Technology Lists 
and Enhanced Capital Allowance (ECA) scheme. Shut 
down in April 2020 by the Government and the money 
re-invested in helping large businesses de-carbonise.

• Countryside Stewardship Scheme. Farmers and land 
managers are eligible to apply for a grant of up to £6800 
under the countryside stewardship scheme. Link.

https://www.gov.uk/countryside-stewardship-grants


Green Home Grant
• Voucher scheme. Owner-occupiers and landlords eligible for funding to improve energy efficiency

• Up to £10k per household for low income households, no match funding required

• Up to £5k for other households to cover 2/3 of costs (total project value up to £7.5k)

• Covers solid wall, under-floor, cavity wall or roof insulation, air source or ground source heat 
pumps and solar thermal. Secondary measures are: double or triple glazing/secondary glazing, 
when replacing single glazing, upgrading to energy efficient doors and hot water tank/appliance 
tank thermostats/heating controls.

• Applicants will have to complete an online application, likely to be through 
https://www.simpleenergyadvice.org.uk/ but this has not been confirmed.

• Households will then be offered a list of approved TrustMark and MCS registered tradespeople in 
their local area to carry out the work.

• They will have to get a quote and approve it before being given the voucher to spend, which will 
start to be issued from the end of September.

What we don’t know yet - the exact application process or launch date, whether the householder 
will have to get 3 quotes, or if they can just get one and commission the work through the installer 
of their choice
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